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William Fletcher Ausbon 

I:. he death of William Fletcher Ausbon. Plym- 
:d Washington countv loses a valuable Citizen, 

i. n who had won the ft iendship and admiration 
of by his kindly acts dur ng the walk of life His 

die greetings and friend conversations will be 

and all who knew him. both the high and the 

h din in to mourn h' pa-sing. 
ul to family, friends and business associates, 

5 bon W as a valu sets to his hi are ti iwn 

and county. Every willing to render assistance to 

any me in need, his life was one of service to his fel- 

low man. 

A Service Well Performed 

Well done, thou good and faithful servant,' is 

t if the most valuable expressions that can come 

i my person when the time of his departure is at 

hand. 
V. believe these words can well be said of Mr. 

J. Gatlin, retiring auditor of Washington county. 
I every point, he was always diligently looking 
a: r the county's interest, and kept things in good 
si, i. in accordance with the direction of the law. 

A. it wras in the spirit of economy that the change 
wa; made, Mr. Gatlin having served his county and 
i’ ople well during the past four years. 

( t course economy is one of the necessary essen- 

t! i the times; yet, it sometimes proves costly. 
H ver. in this case, the people are fortunate that 

a ge part of the work handled by Mr. Ga'din will 

b dime by one of the countv s most faithful and ef- 
fi t citizens, Mr. Geo c W. Hardison, who may 
b asted to perform a service that will call forth, at 

h irement, the same v, -rds, "Well done, thou 

g d and faithful servant. 

-bless Urged To Remain at Home 

i! have no job, remain at home, is the advice 
^ 

g; n :'. the various travelers aid societies through- 
oi tl a country. 

M my of the jobless might as well make up their 

rr that their next job will be of their own crc- 

a r. and not by the other fellow. Every job in the 

o •.•;>. is now being held down tightly, and some 

h t vo men sitting on them when one would do. 

A titer change is going b take place in this coun- 

ts People are going to stop feeding folk' to do 

There is i. living for every strong man who 

v i \ rk It is apparent now that those who have 

li ,1 without work are going to land on the rocks 
ere long. 

in His wisdom, made man strong enough and 
n da die earth good enough for all to dig a living 
oat o’ it. And working it out ourselves is the short- 

en to prosperity. 

All the Lines Have Weakened 

\ve grieving over mu money only? 
we hear people speaking of the times, they 

rif ways speak of the need for money. It is 

o- aaslonally that we hear one bewailing the 

n or actual necessal- of life. Occasionally 

some one -a\s he is hungry or mother is short on 

clothing, oat those cases are not so many. 
This thing v.e all ‘'depression' does not apply to 

mone\ only We have almost come to the point of 

money bank;-. Hey. It is a! > true that we have other 

weakn.- W e have over ted our moral stand 
ards. ar.il I too far a he. n other activities 
of a degr.el nature. If was the only thing 
we had 1 n. it would not be s t bad. The lines have 

all weakened, aid when we ocmi to build up out 

fortunes, w, wili have lots of repairing to do other 
than to our finances. We niu-t rebuild the entire 

structure, r t merely the financial side, but every- 

thing that mums honest, sepia > and dependable men 

and women. 

We Fail To Profit By Experience 

It is one the strangest things in life that each 

generation n: pe nile think so little of the ideas of 

their predecessors. 
Only a few people will agree that the past gener- 

ation of people did very many things right. We get 
the conception that the world moved along in an im- 

perfect swagger or drag until we got hold of it and 
reined it straight down the road. We cherish the 

inheritance 01 the lands and bonds more than we do 

the true live- and sacrifices of our forebears. One of 

our great troubles in life is our failure to conserve 

those lessons taught us by thos, who have gone over 

the road ahead of us. We seem to prefer to discard 

everything that we find, whether good or bad, and 
set our own course and build anew, whidi has some 

commendable features. 
Old ideas may not always lit in the grooves of 

modern progs e. but generally they furnish mighty 
good ground, t build on. As an instance, we might 
offer the era custom of child obedience, which 
was the fit stepping stone to the success of many 
notable m n. It is certainly a mistake to discard 
child obedience, because it will be impossible to find 

anything a good to put in its place. 
The generation of people which wants to discard 

the past and rule the future is unwise. What we 

need to do i- to hold our link in the chain tight, and 
not get the idea that we are the only link. 

What'll Be Done to Make Roads Safer? 

As the opening of the legislature draws near, the 

people of North Carolina are wondering what measures, 

if any, will be enacted to reduce the dangers of tra- 

vel on the highways. The toll of deaths and injuries 
mounts higher and higher, and the reading of the rec- 

ord day by day in the newspaper keeps the slaughter 
constantly in the public mind. 

It seems to us that the first essential, in a remedial 

program, is the enactment of a driver's license law. 

There are too many incompetent and reckless per- 
sons tearing along the roads at high speed and en- 

dangering their own lives and others. Nobody ought 
to be allowed to drive a car without undergoing an ex- 

amination and receiving a penr.it from the state. Not 

only should good eyesight and c mpetence to manage 
a car be required, but every applicant for a license 

should be made to give evidence of a decent charac- 

ter. 

The feasibility of a driver's license law has been dem- 

onstrated by the experience of other states. It does 

not lay any burden upon the public treasury, because 

the levy of a small license fee covers all the expen.-'es 
of examination and administration. And the law con- 

stitutes a powerful weapon for the state in its effort to 

compel proper caution on the highways. For, viola- 
tion of the speed limit or other rules of the road may 
be punished by a suspension or revocation of the li- 

cense. 

Of course a driver's license law is not going to bring 
about any sensational decrease in the number of cas- 

ualties. We can not expect any mriaculous results 

from it. But at least it will be a step in the right 
drection. 

We believe, too that the highway patrol force es- 

tablished by the 1929 legislature should be expanded. 
It now consists of 37 men, obviously far too small a 

number to patrol the state highways adequately. 
North Carolina has an investment of around $200.- 
000,000 in its highways, and ordinary commonsense 

demands that this investment be well protected and 
that its usefulness ire kept at the highest possible level. 
Even in this time of depression, the legslature would 
be justified in at least doubling the personnel of the 

patrol.—Chapel Hill Weekly. 

An Announcement! 
I -v ish to announce that the general insurance and realty 

business carried on by my father, W. F. Ausbon, in the name of 

.he Insurance and Realty Company, will be continued by me 

under the same firm name. 

I wish to thank all those who have patronized the firm in 

the past and trust that I will be favored with your business in 

the future. 

The Insurance & Realty Co. 
GENERAL INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS 

MRS. HERM1NE AUSBON RAMSEY, Manager PLYMOUTH, N. C. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Pursuant to lament of the Su- 

perior Court in in action lately pend- 
ing entitled *‘Wa- :t*-n County vs 

V L. Alexander' an 
1 wife Sadie, M 

Potent and w> C* the undersign- 
ed ('onimi-Con \\:li on Monday, the 
22nd., day of !• her. 1930, at about 

2 iddock X r nt of the court 
In use door in PI-. i;th sell to tilt 
highest bidder for < i-h that certain 
lot of land Ct e.ic :i the own of Ply- 
mouth on M .i-: r. Street and des- 
cribed in a deed r \. L. Alexander 

ml wife S in : M. Poteat recorded 
;n the office « Register of Deeds 

■ Washington t n: in Book 90, 
P. ire 2lS_', In reh> erred to for com- 

plete description. 
This the 17th.. d.iv of Novmber, 

1030. 
JKRR\ A. SAWYER. 

('ommissioner. 
• Martin and Sawyer 

Attorneys 

j 1 >-19 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Under and f vir;u of authority 
'inained in ;; martgage ex- 

mi tod by l’. : i’.ii ind wife to D. 
>. Brinkley 2.~t day of July, 
‘id, and r< tin.- office of the 

Register I' of Washington 
iunty. North ( i, in Book 77, 

ge 37(»; in : been made 
in the paying. he indebtedness 
: iuTeby seeurc1. : nresaid Mortg- 
age*. will on tin day of Decem- 
ber. 193d at Id ck noon, offer for 
sale to the bight ! hlder. for cash, 

said Coun- 
ty. the follow;:;.. bed real prop- 

c rown of 
1 dymouth: 

Beginning on :h< east corner of 
Lot No. 44 on 3rd Street and running 
northwardly .d ii Street to the 
line of the In ir Pavid Harrison, 
thence eastward’'. cm same line to 
hi ja Joyner's I > (ieorgia Todd, 
thence in a line and along 
the line of P. M t ■ 3rd Street, 
the place of he. The said land 
being the an.' u onvevcd to H. 

Smith by derni i. r led in hook 30, 
1'. ge 540 and (h h> will of Silvia 
Smith to Minn. it, of record in 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

Ten beaut:N Christmas Cards 
that sell from fifteen to twenty- 
five cents, each .ith envelopes. 

Cards that are distinctive and 
different. 

Send Money Order or Check 

MARYLAND CARD CO. 
2622 Huntingdon Ave. 

BALTIMORE. MD. 

oIVut of Clerk Superior Court, and by 
Deed of Minnie Holt and Nathan 
Holt to l\ H. Bell, >ee Book 68. 
page 158. 

This 18th da\ of November, 1930. 
I). O. BRINKLEY, 

d-12 Mortgagee. 
TRUSTEE’S SALE OF LAND 
B> Critic of power vested in me by 

th.it Deed of Trust executed to me on 

the 15th da> of December, 1924, by 
A. 1 Al> xander and wife, Sadie F. 
Alexander, which said Deed of Trust 
i- “t record in the office of the Re- 
gister ot Deeds for Washington Coun- 
ty in Book 81. at page-148, and at the 
request of the legtl holder of the 
m t.s thereby secured, defualt having 
been made in the payment of said 
notes and in the payment of the in- 
tere-t thereon as in -aid Deed of Trust 

1 

pi e-cribed. 1. R. C. Dunn, Trustee, 
i-hall on FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12, 
| 193n. at 12:00 o'clock M. in front of 
j the Courthouse door of Washington 
County. at Plymouth, N. C., sell to 

j tlie highest bidder for cash the fol- 
lowing described tract or parcel of 
land lying, being and situate in Lees 
Mill Township, County of Washing- 

ton and State of North Carolina, to- 
\\ u: 

THAT tract or parcel of land 
konwn as the SOUND FARM 

I (which included the Saunders Tract 
and the New Berry Tract), bounded 

on the south by Great Swamp 
and on the west by J. E. Blount, con- 

taining 800 acres, more or less, and 
being the tract or parcel of land con- 

veyed to the said A. 1.. Alexander by 
Mrs. Lottie Newberry Sherrod, by 
I >ced dated the 8th day of December. 
1924, said notes having been given to’ 
secure the balance of the purchase 
money of said tract or parcel of land. I 

Said land will he sold SUBJECT to j 
an indebtedness to the \ irginia-Caro-1 
lina Joint Stock Land Bank by virtue 
of a certain Deed of Trust to the 
Southern Trust Co., Trustee, re- 

corded in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Washington County in. 
Book 89, page 23. 

Terms of sale: Cash. 
Place of sale: In front of the court 

house door, Washington County at 
Time of Sale: Friday, December 

12, 1930, at 12 o’clock M. 
This the 8th day of November, 1930. 

d-S R. C. DUNN, 
Trustee. 

Dunn & Johnson, Attorneys, 
Enfield, N. C. 

NOTICE OF SALE 
Under and by virtue of a certain 

deed t<i Trust executed by Louis Flart 
and wife Fiiza Hart, to \V. F. Ausbon, 
Trustee, on the 15th, day of October 
II '27, and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds Office in Washing- 
ton County, in Book 102, at page 71, 
and default having been made in pay- 
ment of the note thereby secured and 
application having been made to said 

i\V. F. Ausbon, Trustee, for sale of 
said land hereinafter described, said l 

W. F. Ausbon, Trustee, will offer for 
sale at public auction, at the Court 
House door in Washington l‘. unity on 

the 15th day of December at 12 
o’clock Noon 1930, the following des- 
cribed real estate: 

A tract ot land on Jame-wille Road 
in Plymouth, X. C. Beginning on the 
Main Road at corner oi the lands ot 

\\ II. Stubbs and running tin ncc 

Southwardly 79 feet to the line ot the 
land of Arthur Watts; theme Kast- 
wardly 100 feet to the line of the land 
of Mary Johnson; thence Northwardly 
79 feet to the line of the lands of \\ 
II. Stubbs; thence westwardly 100 
feet to the beginning, being the same 
land conveyed by deed from Alta 
Whyte and others to Louis Hart 
dated October 15th, 1927. 

This the 10th day of November 
1930. 

W. F. AUSBON, 
Trustee, Dec. 5 

SALE 
I. \Y. M. Bateman Executor of the 

Last Will and Testament <•: the late 
R. S. Swain, deceased, with otter n>r 

sale upon the premises on Tuesday, 
Dec 2d., at 10 A. M. All tin per- 
sonal property belonging to -aid e.-tale 
for dash, consisting of Corn and far- 
ming impliments etc. 

The purpose of said sale to convert 
into liquid assets .-.aid property to ap 
ply to debts due by -aid deceased. 

This 21st., dav of Nov. 1920. 
\Y. M. BATEMAN. 

Ex. of R. S. Swain dec’d. 
D-19 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Under and by vitrue of a re-sale of 
the Superior Court ol Washington 
County, in an action entitled "D. G. 
Mathews vs K. S. Cooper and wife,1' 
the undersigned Commissioner will, on 

the 8th day of Dec. 1930, at 12 o’- 
clock. Noon, in front of the Court- 
house door in Plymouth, X. C., offer 
for sale to the highest bidder, for 
cash, the following described land: 

A lot in the Town of Plymouth. N. 
C., adjoining the lands of Ocia Ilar- 
per on Monroe Street, and running 

along said street westwardly a dis- 
tame of 50 feet; thence at right an- 

gle-- and along the line of the lot 
owned by the heirs of George Mann 
a distance ot 200 feet to Ocia Harper; 
tinner south along line of said Ocia to 

the beginning the said lot being 50x200 
Ie<•! .on! being the same lot devised to 
Dellir Graham b\ will of George 
M. nn. dated April 13, 1919, probated 
in Hook "S" page 111 of the Clerk of 
the Superior Court’s Office of Wash- 
ington County. 

i \ ing and being on the East side 
<-i Monroe Street, now owned and oc- 

cupied by T. H. Bartie, bounded on 
the North by Oxie Ayers, and L, E. 
Jack-, ,u, on the West by Monroe St., 

id lot being 50x200 feet and being the 
same land conveyed in two parcels by 
deed from E. Ludford and Mrs. A. M. 
Ayers and others to the said T. H. 
Bartie. said deeds- being on records in 
the Ot lice ot the Register of Deeds of 
Washington Comity and numbered 
Monroe Street, Town of Plymouth, 
\. C\, 

l'his 20th day of November, 1930. 
B. A. CRITCHER, 

D-5 Commissioner. 

REGULAR 
CUSTOMERS 

We want you for a reg- 
ular customer in our shop., 
and every bit of work by 
our barbers is done with 
this idea in view. All we 

ask is a trial to make you 
one of our “regulars.” 

SAN ITARY 
BARBER SHOP 
D. A. Bergeron, Manager 

NOTICE 
EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTEID 

Our Optometrist, Dr. G. C. HODGENS, will be in adjoining 
office to Dr. J. M. Kilpatrick, Robersonville, N. C., on the Second 
Wednesday of Each Month. 

At the CLARK DRUG STORE, Williamston, N. C„ the Fourth 
Wednesday of Each Month. 

At the O'HENRY DRUG STORE, Plymouth, N. C., on the 
Third Wednesday of Each Month. 

BELL JEWELRY COMPANY 
WASHINGTON, N. C. 

+ 

f 

+o V»/NE CHRISTMAS 
GIFT THAT KEEPS ON 
GIVING FOR YEARS! 

ANOTHER dramatic achievement for Westinghouse 
.... who first harnessed the waters of Niagara and 
made them light a million homes.who pioneered 

in radio broadcasting.... who brought new ease to house- 
keeping with Flavor-Zone cooking....and the first automatic 
electric iron. 

After twelve years of study...research...experimentation 
....they now score a fresh triumph....with the NEW electric 
refrigerator! 

It is the first-the only-electric refrigerator which 
combines ALL three of the convenience essentials desired 
by every housewife — Buffet Top, Broom-High Legs, and 
Terr (: Future Selector. All of these refinements are made 
possible in the new Westinghouse by an advanced type 
of freezing mechanism which incorporates radical mechanical 
and electrical improvements. 

Come in now and let us tell you all the interesting details 
of this remarkable new kitchen-planned electric refrigerator. 
O Special Payment Plan makes Christmas buying easy 
-—$10 DOWN—-and ihe balance in easy monthly pay- 
ments. 

' /estinghouse 
REFRIGERATOR 

+V I R G I N I A 
AND POWER 
_zL—________ 

ELECTRIC 
COMPANY 

.The smaiier rcrrigerat- 
inj unit tucks sw«y under 
the hoed end permits e 

’o<v, flat Bunt*. Top for 
piecing dishes on. 

— The Temperature Se- 
lector allows flexibility of 
cold control, e wide range 
of freezing speeds, and 
economy in operation. 

Every Westinghouse 
refrigerator is mounted on 
11 inch Broom-High Legs 
to make kitchen cleaning 
easier and convenient. 


